
AENJ South Workshop: Saturday, April 11, 2015

Watercolor by Marie Natale: Just Desserts!!!!
www.marienatale.com

 Who doesn't like a good dessert?...and the only thing I 
find as good as eating them.....painting them! 

Marie Natale invites you to join her for a fun day painting confectionary 
treats...Cupcakes, cheesecake, donuts, scones, cookies, pie, just to name a few! 
Just like a good baker uses recipes and a little creativity when baking Marie 
will guide you with recipes in watercolor creating foamy white icing and 
cream, cookie texture, shiny sugary berries, etc....Students will also learn how 
to make deep rich luminous backgrounds allowing brilliant light and strong 
contrasts on your objects. Only way to describe this workshop is.......YUMMY!
 Students can bring anything they wish to paint..... cupcakes, cookies, a special 
torte, any snacks you'd like to paint...or research on the net for images of 
desserts with a very strong sense of light ad shadow....and when we are done 
painting..... everyone usually shares.....and we can eat our subject matter later 
in the afternoon!  How often can you do that in a workshop....and your 
classroom students will have a blast when you introduce this to them as an art 
project!    
_______________________________________________________________________
_
Suggested Supply List below:
Schedule: 8:30 a.m. - Light breakfast provided. 9:00 a.m. - Workshop starts.12:00 p.m. - Lunch provided.  
2:45pm clean up. 3:00 p.m. – End 
Directions & Campus Map: Room 437 in the Instructional Center at Gloucester County College, ( Now 
Rowan College at Gloucester County), Sewell,  NJ Parking Lot F----  
http://www.rcgc.edu/General/Pages/Directions.aspx
 New Jersey Teacher Professional Development Certificates available for attendees
For more info on workshops Call: Jan Narducci AENJSouth VP (856) 401-7780 or email mnard@verizon.net

mailto:mnard@verizon.net
http://www.rcgc.edu/General/Pages/Directions.aspx
http://www.marienatale.com/


*Note we have a size limit of 15 so don’t wait too long!!!
Cut out and mail registration form below:

REFUNDS ONLY UP TO 10 DAYS PRIOR TO EVENT
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I wish to attend the Just Desserts W/C Workshop with Marie Natale: 4/11/15 
Please make checks payable to: AENJ South

Mail to: AENJ South- c/o VP AENJ South, Jan Narducci, 14 Forrest Drive, Turnersville, NJ  
08012. Any questions email to Jan at mnard@verizon.net

Please check one:
___ $45.00 AENJ Member (You Have to be a member of the AENJ State organization)

____$50.00 AENJ South Friend (This refers to a non-AENJ state member)

Name_________________________________________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________

Phone____________________________Email________________________________________

Thank you,   Jan Narducci, AENJ South VP, Friend our FACEBOOK Page for upcoming news:  
https://www.facebook.com/AENJSouth?ref=br_tf  

----------------------------------------------------------------------
List of suggested supplies for watercolor: Just Desserts
Good Paper: 140lb Fabriano sheets (bright white or traditional watercolor paper) I only recommend 
Fabriano Blocks as well....Use Arches if you have it already.
Palette: Mijello Folding Palette (either with 22 or 33 wells)
Windsor Newton Paints (not Cottman) (Holbein paints are also good) * indicate important to have
Yellows- *Windsor Lemon, Cad Yellow, Aureloin, *New Gamboge.
Reds- Opera, *Cad Red, Quin Red, *Permanent Rose, Quin Magenta, *Carmine or Alizarin.
Blues- *Cerulean Blue, *Cobalt Blue, *Fr Ultramarine, Antwerp.
Greens- Green Gold, Sap Green, *Hookers Green, Green Apatite Genuine (Dan Smith)
Violets- Mineral Violet (Dan Smith), *Windsor Violet Dioxazine
Earth Colors- *Yellow Ochre, *Raw Sienna, *Bt Sienna, *Raw Umber, *Bt Umber, Quin Gold, Quin Bt
Orange. Ivory Black for Value studies.
(Daniel Smith colors- Green Appetite Genuine, Quinacridone Burnt Orange, Carbazole Violet, Cobalt
Teal Blue)
* Please use colors you have as long as they are good professional grade paints like
Windsor Newton Prof Grade or Holbein Paints
* Brushes: It is important to have a good brush that holds water and applies paint easily,
Has a nice point, and holds its shape. Use Natural Sables, not Synthetic.
*** Cheap Joes Legend Kolinski Sables Sz 8 THIS BRUSH IS AROUND $25. Others can be very pricey.
They have a set of round brushes Sz 2,4,6,8,10,12 for around $130. Treat yourself to just one good
brush!
Foam core.... just buy a 20x30 sheet and cut in half....they also have inexpensive table easels but come
To class first to see what others are using.
* Sketchbooks- These are good options:
Aquabee Super Deluxe Heavy Weight drawing Pad (60 sheets 9”x12”) American Journey Watercolor
Journal from Cheap Joes size 9"x12"
*Misc: · Table easel......or something to prop up your paper surface · 2 containers for water
· Bring Scrap paper for practice. Also tracing paper is good to have. · Kneaded Eraser
· #2B or HB drawing pencils or mechanical drawing pencil 7mm
· Scotch Tape...Bull Dog Clips
*Cheap Joes -- 1 800 227 2788 www.cheapjoes.com

https://www.facebook.com/AENJSouth?ref=br_tf
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